
2019 IN-SEASON TRAINING RULES 
 

 
1. All players must stay away from alcoholic beverages and places connected with alcoholic 

beverages (bars, parties, etc.) Sunday thru Friday nights. 
 
2. First year players will have a 10:00 p.m. downtown curfew every night including Saturday.  

Older players in good standing will have a 1:00 a.m. curfew Saturday (10:00 p.m. every 
other night of the week).  Everyone is encouraged to get a good night’s sleep every night. 
 

3. Players not suiting up for games are also strictly prohibited on Friday from places connected 
with alcoholic beverages (bars, parties, etc.) and curfew for players not suiting up is 
established at 10:00 p.m. for home games.  This means that those individuals must be in their 
rooms no later than 10:00 p.m. or spend the night in a friend’s room. Also, curfew is still 
10:00 pm for 1st year players.  (If the team has an away game, players not traveling need to 
honor the above listed curfews.) 

 
4. Players not suiting up on game days are strictly prohibited from drinking until after the 

game. 
 
5. Players who are suiting up will not be visited by family and friends the night before the 

game.  Visitations will be allowed only with permission of your position coach. 
 
6. In the dressing room, including game day, you are permitted to listen to music only through 

earphones.  The same is true on buses and planes at all times.  (No cell phones/social media). 
 
7. Team travel dress on the bus, plane and for leaving the stadium will consist of issued team 

sweat suits and shirts.  While in the hotel, we want you wearing Iowa issued gear (sweats, 
shorts, t-shirts) only.  Lastly, the traveling team will wear issued sweat suits, shirts and 
shoes to the stadium on game days and on plane/bus home from away games. 

 
8. The use of any supplements without the approval of Coach Doyle and Kammy Powell is 

prohibited. 
 
 
Note: The Leadership Committee will determine proper discipline measures for violating any of 

the above rules per approval of Coach Ferentz. 
 

Also, remember the legal drinking age is 21 and everyone is expected to use good 
judgment and make smart choices in regards to their training and personal 
behavior.  Please be careful not to put yourself in a position to hurt yourself, your 
family or the team. 

 
  

Any player involved in a DUI/OUI or drug violation will be subject to the following 
consequences: 

1)  Minimum one (1) game suspension. 
2)  Scout team practice player on Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday of suspension 
week / no practice on Friday. 
3)  Four (4) hours of community service on Friday / eight (8) hours of community 

 service on day of suspension. 


